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The panic persons wlio blame Gover-
nor Stone for HtnndlnR by Quay would
i all him nn liiBintc If he acted othor- -

lse.

The Democratic Ticket.
So fur ns the inunlelp.il campaign

lm developed, the Issues are clearly
drawn on pnity llnc-- i and the best tick-

et tdinuld win.
John i:. Hoelie the Democratic nom-

inee foi ma iji, Is perlmps the best man
In Unit p;tit foi the position. He has
loi a considerable time been his party's
Under In ounrlli' In whlih place ho
bus Bluiwn poltilfal Keneralshlp and
pullnmentaiy nklll He is well

with iiuinlclp.il affnhs and
posiwfH undoubted pcutle ablllt.
but li" l tt Deui'ieint, and this Is a
fuet lllcl to . pei.ite to Ids disadvan-
tage

The iithei noiiilnoi . of yctei day's
eoncntlon fV.e j crfmuall estimable
gentlemen, chosen with a view to the
s.vinmrti' of the Democratic ticket.

B Deinociatlc tirKetK i;u till 15

a strong one, but if ltepub-lleail- S

eollfio they can belt It.

When thi' ''hlmsn Times-Heral- d calls
upon the Itopubllc.ntiA f IVniisyhnnla
tn drop Quay It foi pets how It called
upon the Jtepubllcans of Ohio to Htand
by llanna when be n their caucus
nominee Hi other Kuhlba.it should be
consistent.

" Manifest Deatiny."
The death of Congiessman Dlngley.

nno of the mcnibei" of the Anglo-Aiiipilc-

high Joint comnilssion which
bus been considering vat Ions differ-
ences between the United States, and
Canada, will probably postpone foi
iiimc time the conclusion of these

it Is not known liw fir
these have progressed, as the laous of
the ci mmiMon have been in secret
'j no sticking point, however, I. ovu the
MUiMlon of leclpioclty. On thl3 jiliase
of the negotiations Mr. W. V. Curtis
wiitcs1

"It Is almost Impossible for the
Americans to make any concessions In
favor of Canada farm pioducts and
lumber without Imperiling the entire
lesults of the negotiations. The pio- -

tectlon senators villi not ratify the
tieat. Neatly all the arguments in
favor of leclpioclty aie on the tide of
the Canadians. They will open their
MiiuketH to our manufactured goods if
wo will open our markets to their lum-be- i,

Ilsh und farm products, but the
i ompetition en the border Is so shnip
that Ihcie are delegations of citizens In
Washington all the time, attended by
their menibeiti of congress, to pr"vent
liny concessions In our customs duties
in favor ot the Canadians Last yeai
Hie United States sold Canada $7S,6J,-i- i,

mostly of manufactured meichan-nls- e,

and bought of Canada jaw pio-lite- ts

amounting to $39,7ti0,9SI. leaving
u balance of initio In fav.n of the
United Stales of $3.r.0.,320. Dining the
niuo period Canada sold the mother

lounttv law pioducts to the v.ilu of
W 5.002.901, and bought fiom her manu-faetuie- d

goods valued at "- -, 9S,.19t. Of
the impoit" Into Canada from the
United States MM. per int.. oi JI0SS9,-4J- 1

weie admitted fiu of dutj. Of the
Impoits fiom Gnat Hilt.iiu $9.91,373,
or 17.7 per cent . weie idmltted lice of
duty. Of the epoits ftom Canada Into
the United Slates $H,0GJ,L"7 veie ad-

mitted tlo of dutj, which consisted
mostly of saw logy, pulp wood, gold,

oppei mid .sutleis" effects, Canada
elnlins to be the mot piofltoble tnirket
lor our manuliictuieil goods, und piob- -
ably is. but, on the othei hand, it is
absolute) iu,f,iiy foi theli popei-li- y

tint the I'unaillans bne nn oppoi-tun- lt

to 'll their farm pioducts In the
United States

It li possible that an acceptable basic
" iiclpioelt may yet be leached, but
it Is the opinion of imnv Ftudents of
ibis pioblem that beloie the trade
lvl tlons between the two count'ilea can

- viliolly ulliyel Cmada mut accept
lnr manlfevt destiny and knock for ad-
mission Into the Ameilcnn union.

The Samoa n war cloud is of the Huf-

fy kind so fin as American Interests
nro concerned.

For Public Opinion to Say.
It is clltllcult to believe that thlit-sovt- ti

senntoia have put themselves on
tecoul uii being opposed to the ratifi-
cation of the tieaty of peace. This

Is made, but we doubt It. On
the meiits of the case theie should not
be one dissentet. Whatever differ-
ences1 of opinion may exist with refer-
ence to tho piopcr ultimate policy of
this government toward the Philippine
Islands thero should be none regarding
the pioposltlon that Spain should re-
linquish them. Inasmuch as the op-

ponents of the treaty do not ask that
SpanlHh soveielgnty over these islands
bo continued, why bhould they fight
the one instrument that proposes n,

definite means of endlnu It?
The question of tho disposition and

control of the Philippine archipelago
Is ono requiring, befoio theie can bo
an Intelligent and satisfactory solu-
tion, a great deal more Information
than Is yet generally available. Tlio
senators like Mr. Hale and Mr. Hoar,
who airily ask the senate to recognlzo
the Independence of tho Filipinos," do
not dare to vouch for tho fitness of the
rillplnos'for Independence, They daro
not even predict that tho dictatorship
of Asfulnaldo presents reasonable or
remote guarantees of peace and good
order. They do not know whether
this dictatorship represents the best
thought and Impulse of the natives or

wvtawwwr mmm M'miiwui "f v

only a cunning conspiracy of advent-urcr- B

trudlni; on the credulity of a
suml-clvlllz- people. When we con-

sider how close tho American senate
came Ices than a ear n?o to maklnR
a Ktleous mistake In Its treatment of
tin Insurgent contingent In Cuba, nn
Island Ivlncr nt our very doors, Is It
not preposterous to suppose thnt the
status of the insurgents inhabiting n
gioup of islands 7,000 miles dtstnnt Is
to bo determined In the senate of the
United States at Washington on off-

hand inquiry nnd guess-work- ?

The utesldent nsks for light on this
problem before attempting to solve it.
Ho does not believe In leaping In the
dink. He has negotiated tt treaty of
peace with Spain which withdraws
Spain ns n factor from the situation
and leaves the other details to be ad-

justed when the proper time comes.
This Is practical statesmanship, of a
manifestly hlsh order. Shall the few
senntors who arc hoi rowing trouble, or
who factlously want to make trouble,
be permitted by the country to thwart
tho president and keep this important
issue hung In suspense? It la for pub-

lic opinion to give answer.

The esteemed Truth Is hnrdly fair
to Governor Stone when It calls him
n factional governor. Colonel Stone Is
n Republican, who believes In and prac-

tices party icgularlty. Senator Quay
Is the legular Republican nominee for
senator and the governor naturally
supports him If the mnjorlty of the
party is untitled to commit the party:
In otheis words, If the majorlt will
nhoutd prevail, the governor Is &im-pl- y

doing his duty as a Republican In
espousing the cause of the regular

as against party bolteis.

Tho Value of It.
The paper recently contributed by

Captain Ciownlnshied to tho Century
magazine on the advantages of the
Nicaragua canal gains In Interest since
the jias.su go by the senate of the canal
bill. In it he pointed out that while
a canal acioss the Isthmus would
exercise a stimulating influence
upon tho business of nil our
pott cities, It would especially
benefit the I'aelflc seaboard. Every
bushel of the grain products of
California and Oregon exported to Eu-
rope now goes, he sajs, by way of Cape
Horn, but with the canal these states
will be brought 8,000 miles nearer to
tnelr market Tho vojago Is now 135

da long, and then It will be only 33,
so thut the cargo can be delivered only
three months earlier. During tho year
ended June 30, 189S, 1,150,000 tons of
wheat. 200,000 tons f other gialn, nnd
2,000.000 barrels of flour were ship-
ped from the Pacific coast. That un-
der the advantages to bo confened by
the canal these shipments would be
greatly increased he does not think
there Is reason to doubt.

To the gulf states the canal would
also mean much. Their problem la to
find buers for their cotton. Tho
Orient, notably Japan, Is beginning to
offer a market, but shipment via tho
Horn Is out of the question and ruil
freights to San Francisco, Seattle or
Portland are almost prohibitive. Tho
completion of the Nicaragua canal
would give a direct outlet, enabling
boats to be loaded at convenient points
along the Mississippi nnd be navigat-
ed without charge down the gulf,
through the canal and across the Pa-
cific ocean to the ports of destination.
Not only can this be done with cot-
ton, but also for lumber, coal, lion and
tho finished products which industry
would soon supply In the fitates adja-
cent to the Mississippi under the stim-
ulus of a profitable market.

The value of the canal in time of war
was emphasized by the tilp of the
Oiegon, but it would have been more
apparent If after the Oregon had cot
aiound to the Atlantic side of the hem-
isphere Admiral Camar.a had brought
his squadion into Pacific waters nnd
menaced our western waterfront. Of
course his squadron wus in no condi-
tion to undertake such a cruise, but
wnr might nt a future time bring us
an antagonist who would be. A sen-
sible nation does not leave matters of
this moment to chance.

The Nicaiagua canal bill thnt passed
the senate ought to be satisfactory to
the house', it useo the existing pii-va- te

corporation as a flguiehead eon-cei- n,

but vests the leal control in the
picsldent of the United States. If it
Is going to lequite six years to dig the
big waterway the stmt cannot be made
too soon.

A Colonial Exposition.
The peoplo of Omaha do not seem to

heed the moial of the fable ot the
pitch? that went too often to the well.
Having Just got tluough with one ex-
position they aie now advertising
another.

During tho coming summer it is pro-
posed to hold in the buildings of the
Tians-Mlsslsslp- exposition a colonial
exhibit comprising: (1) Exhibits of the
peoples, manufactures, products and I-

llustrations of possible resources of tho
Islands of the Philippine Archipelago,
of tho Sandwich Island, Cuba and
Porto ltleo. (2) Live exhibits showing
every conceivable piece of machinery
In the operation of manufacture, and
U) great spectaculur atti actions, which
will form a very large variety of
special features for the entertainment
of visitors It Is announced that popu-
lar subscriptions nggregatlng $123,000
have been made. The aim Is to rulHu
a quarter of n million. A shaio of this
money will be placed at the disposal of
the secietary of the treasuiy to defray
expense of collecting Insular exhibits
Congress Is considering Joint resolu-
tions recognizing the Gi eater American
Exposition of 1899 at Omaha, providing
for the admission of exhibits duty free,
and enjoining upon the
various departments of stato looking
to the collection of a laigo variety of
sea-Ulan- d exhibits. In this connection
the ethnological exhibit will, it Is prom-
ised, bo most Interesting. Types of
peoplo from the principal Islands of the
Philippine Archipelago, of Hawaii and
Porto Ulco will be shown, ns will also
their characteristic apparel, abodes,
otc. The American people will bo

an opportunity to become per-

sonally acquainted with their new
wards.

The Idea ceitalnly Is attractive and
the push shown In Omaha last year
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presages that this venture, too, will bo
a success. The promoters of tills novel
enterprise nro entitled to the country's
best wishes.

The vvnrs of tho rlvnl Snmonn chiefs
ate of no particular Interest to this
country nt n time when Uncle Sam has
other business on band so long ns the
Javelins of the coffoe-hue- d warriors nre
not hurled In tho direction of Ameri-
can Interests. But In case of unwonted
gaiety on tho part of the Matoafus,
Tam-Tam- s or nny other reformed can-

nibals, It is probable that a ship or two
from Admiral Dowey's fleet can bo
spared to administer the proper medl-tin- e.

The late additions to the ranks of the
ts indicate that

political paresis Is more prevalent than
has been generally supposed.

And now the chemists are beginning
to disagree on the subject of preserved
meat. Will uny nssuranpe. ever be of-fei- ed

tho consumer?

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchUB,
Tho Tilbuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: S 42 a. m , for Tuesday,
January SI, lb'J9.

A child bom on this duy will notice
that Caudlduto Jennings discovered Mr.
ltoclio a "Keep of the Uiuss" sign In time.

It is perhaps well to lufoim peoplo In-
clined to bo slothful thut only 311 das
icmuln In tho present year.

In politics it ! generally noticed that
the hardest kickers lire the men who for-
got to attend the primaries.

The persimmons that were struggled for
nt the convention at Music hall yesterduy
will piobably never get ripe

According to the complaints of certain
evened peisons estcid.iy politico at
the Democratic pow-wo- w must have been
considerably mixed.

Nov,- - that tho nominations have been
mailo the groundhog will kindly btep out
and survey the situation.

AN AMERICAN CAREER.

Pittsburg Commercial-Gazette- .

Hon. John P. Elkln, Pennsylvania'!!
new attorney general, was born on tlio
11th d i of Januur, Hull, on u latin In
West Mahoning township, Indiana coun-- t,

Pa He received his rudimentiir edu-
cation in tlio common schools of the
county In which his early lite was spent.
While ho was a hid of 12 years his lather
organized tho tlrst industry to manufac-
ture tin plate in this countr. The cor-
poration oigunlzed by him was known
us tho American Tin plate compan, and
was located lu Wellsvllle, O. The panic
of 1S73 having proved disastrous to the
enterprise, tho pieEent attorney general
was compelled to get employment In tho
Iron mills which his rathcr had erected
For ttlmon two years he worked nt man-u- ul

hibur us u mill hand. During all this
time ho spent bis nights in study ur--

supplemented his studies by a couise In
high school of Wellsvllle, from which ho
was graduated In his fifteenth year. Ho
then returned to his native county In this
stato and began his public eurecr as a
teacher in the common schools. He
tauglit his first school beforo ho wus 10
cars ot age Ho continued leaching dur-

ing tho vi Inter and attending school In
tho summer for llvo cars, at which time
lie was graduated from tho Indiana Stute
Normal school of Pennsylvania.

o
After his graduation from the normal

school ho was elected professor of nn
academy and spent one year nnd n half
In giving instruction in academic work.
At tho end of this time, with the money
he had saved ns a school teacher, supple-
mented by tha( which he was able to
borrow from a good friend, giving as ty

his life Insurance policy, he en-
tered tho University of Michigan. In his
class at tho university were 2 young
men gathered together from seventeen
states and thrco territories, nnd hence it
wan no small honor to havo carried off
tho honors of his class as he did Gradu-
ating at tlio head of his class he was se-
lected as commencement oiator as a
mark of college distinction.

o
Whllo jet a. student and pi lor to his

graduation at the university, his friends
announced his name as u candidate for
the legislature In Indiana count. He con-
ducted his campaign while pursuing his
studies at tho university by writing let-
ters to his constituents. Tho primar-
ies wero held a few days after his 're-
turn from Michigan Ho was nominated
by popular vote ut the primaries by the
largest majority ever given a candidate
In tho county up to thnt time. He came
Into tlio leglslatuic of 18s3 as the oung-es-t

membei. He was returned by his con-
stituents to tho session of 1857, by an

majority He took nn active nnd
leading part in the legislation of that ses-
sion. In 1SSS ho was elected as a delegate
to tlio state convention. In 15D0 ho was
nguln elected as a delegate to the stato
convention In one of the moat hotly con-
tested cnnipulcns that has ever been
wnged lr his countv. In 18"1 he was the
permanent chalrmiin of tho state conven-
tion that nominated Gregg and MorrNon
for nudltor general nnd state treasurer.
In 1893 ho was upoolnted deputy attorney
general, in which capacity ho seived for
nearly threo enrs, when lie resigned. Jn
1SJG ho was elected delegate to tho na-
tional convention In tho Twenty-fir- st

district After tho nomination
of McKinley nnd his teturn from St.
Louis ho was elected ehalrmnn of the

state committee and organlzd
vi hat has been legurded as tho most suc-
cessful cnmpilgn ever waged In this
stato.

o
Under his leadership McKlule iecelvd

300,000 plurality in Pennsylvania. This Is
tho largest plurality that was ever re
coidcd for a presidential candidate 'n
this or any other stato since tho forma-
tion of our government. He was iimnl-niousl- y

chairman In 1S97, during
which ypnr thero was a grcit deal of

and party strife. Yet he suc-
ceeded In marshnllnir the Republican
forces in such a manner ns to elect the
stato ticket bv n pronounced plurality.
His work w.ib so satisfactory to the Re-
publicans of tho state that he wub unani-
mously chairman In 1898 Af-
ter tho nomination of the stato ticket at
Ilarrlsburg last June he took charge of
what developed into the most bitter fight
tho state has over known. His conduct
of that campaign was brilliant and cour-ugeou- s.

For almost llvo months he stood
In tho front of tho battle and was tho
target against which were aimed tho
polsnw--d arrows of tho enemies of tho
Republican party. In his whole coreer,
both public nnd private, he has never
known a failure.

MUNICIPAL GYMNASIUMNS.

Philadelphia Medical Journal.
Tlio ma or of Boston is an ndvoclto

of tho establishment of a public gym-
nasium in every ward In that city 'J he
project hns not met with ns much favor
as In tho caso of public baths, because,
appaiently, councllmen und the public at
lurgo havo not yet opened their eyes to
tho fact that tho expenditure of public
money in a gymnasium miy be a good
municipal Investment. The mnyor, how-eve- r,

Is doing something to educnte pub-H- o

sentiment In tho matter, nnd In u re-
cent Interview expressed somo energetic
opinions, Ha thinks that social sclenco
demonstrates that there Is n cloao rela-
tionship between tho lack of physical

and rrlmo. An active Interest In
athletics, nnd tho practice of them, tends
doubtless to keep persona out of evil
paths. It promotes an Interest In, and a
desire for physical development and

prowess with which tho excesses of vice
nro Incomimtlblc. Tho mayor is con
vinced that thero lo nothing visionary In
me proposition thnt tho more money tne
community spends on ginnnslums tho
less It will havo to ppend on hospitals
nnd JhIIb. Putting tho caso merely on
the bnnls of municipal economy, ho claims
that prevention is cheaper than cure,
nnd thnt the study of tho causes of social
disorder In tho sure wny lo lead lo the
dlscovciy of remedies.

o
This Is high ground upon which to dls-ciis- B

athletics, nnd whllo perhaps tliomyor is a trlrlo optimistic In his econ-
omic views, ho is evidently sound on tho
subject of physical culture. Wo havo
never doubted that the rational develop-
ment of athletics In our colleges and uni-
versities is a patent influonco for good
morals nnd clean living; and wo havo
made direct observations upon boys and

outig men, Infused with tho athletic
spirit, and compared them mcntnlly with
what w remember of tho preceding gen-
eration, nnd uro convinced thnt a better
regimo exists at present in tho sphcro
of personal habits. This Is true, espe-
cially, wo believe, with reference to tho
use of alcohol and tobacco, and, what Is
of first Importance with rcferenco to the
ngo nt which such habits aro assumed
und become fixed.

What the mayor says about the evil
Influences which lead to crime, nnd tho
control at least, In part of such influ-
ences by physical culture, should havo
weight in aldermanlc councils. In Jills
the dlsistrous effects oX sloth nnd Idle-
ness nro well known. In tho shlftleas
classes outside of Jail those that con-
tribute tho largest share of tho crlmlnl
classes these same evil Influences mo at
work, especially In winter. Athletics,
perhaps, would not only tend to give phy-
sical recreation and health, but would
even supply motives nnd Impulses that
could not but bo healthful In minds too
vacant nnd unemployed to bo either hap-
py or useful.

NEWS AND COMMENT.

Sns a Toronto dlppntch to tho Sun:
A plan for a fast Atlantic servlco vln
Newfoundland hnn been called to the
attention of tho Canadian government. It
involves a fony service to Newfoundland,
a Pullman car servlco across tho big
island colony to a point with 1,300 miles
of Ireland, and a steamship trip across
the Atlantic of less than three days By
this route, it Is usserted, passengers from
Chicago and New 'iork for Europe could
be carried In Pullman cars, without
change, to within l.tluo miles ot areat
Iti Until. The dlsianco between Green
Bay. Newfoundland and the west coast
of Itelind is 1.500 miles. On arriving nt
Green Uay, tho oasscngor from Europe
would bo transferred to Pullman cars
nnd whirled at forty miles an hour to
Montreal, New ork and Chicago. Tho
establishment of this routo Involves tho
building of fifty miles of railway from
Gicen Bay to the Reld railway system
and the construction of two car ferries,
ono to transfer tho train from Point au
Basque, Newfoundland, to Cape Breton
involving n voyage of six hours, nnd nn- -

othor to transfer it ncross tho Strait ot
Canso, which Is only a few miles wide.
The Journey from Green Bay to Montreal
could easily be mado In two days, nnd
a few Improvements in tho routo would
reduce this tlmo bv several hours. The
Newfoundland route would placo Chicago
within sK days of Liverpool.

A pamphlet litely published lu Vienna
shows how tho tasto for travel in Europe
has been constantly increasing. Paris,
which in ISSi received visits from CS4.0UO

foreigners, entertained more than S90,oue

In 1S97. Berlin, during the same period,
has seen tho number of Its visitors ad-

vance from 26S.OOO to 507,000, whllo tho vis-
itors to Vienna, which in 1881 numbered
184,000 last year leached 3C4.O00. During
tho last thirteen ears tho hotels of Pails
havo entertained 8,500,000 foreigners, those
of Berlin 4,500,000 and thoso of Vienna
3,000,000. Thus Paris receives about twico
as many visitors ns Berlin, which of itself
received 42 per cent, more than Vienna.
A largo part of this business is supplied
by Americans.

Tho oungest legislator at ilarrlsburg
Is Representative James Keegnn, Jr.
Democrat, of Ua ette aged 23 years, and
the oldest representative, Pranels Cole,
of AdaniH county, aged 78. Tho joung-cs- t

senator In this session, as ho was in
the last. Is Sproul, ol Delaware, count,
Republican, who Is not 29 jears of age,
and next to him is Senator John P. Hlg-gln- s,

Democrat, of Schuylkill, who has
Just passed 29 Tho oldest two senators,
both Democrats, are William K. Miller,
ot Cumberland county, aged 02 years, and
Harvey W. Haines, of York, aged CO.

Governor Roosevelt has decided to at-

tend while In Albany tho Pirst Dutch Re-

form church, which Is on tho site of tho
church that Governor Peter Stuyvesaiit
attended in 101.'. Thus docs history re-

peat
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For Thirteenth Annual Clearance Sale. Thurs.
day, January 26th, positively the last day. Every
promise made by us has been fulfilled to the letter.
Dry Goods never were sold so cheap before and pro-
bably never will again. The advance guard that
was here to find out sent thousands of others to
verify it. Cost or below cost it makes no difference
to us, everything goes with an unstinted hand. We
are glad that so many hundreds of dollars have been
saved to the buying community, and feeling that we
have done you and ourselves good, prices must re-

sume their normal state after
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tional Cook Cases.

complete Kauffman's Cor-
poration Books stock.

ReyeoldsBros
STATIONERS EXCRAVEKS,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Cold

Rooms
Can be made
comfortable

you oue our
Gas Oil Radiators.
Just wliat you need
cold weather.

FOOTE & SHMK CO.
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have always been healthy, and
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fLJ,
blessed with good appetite, yet, during past months, have
been affected after would hearty meal with severe pain

stomach, lasting from three hours, causing great
distress. Then again would become suddenly dizzy, and almost fall,

sometimes. This would happen street, and cause good
deal annoyance. The only relief could get constant

cathartics. About months ago friend gave small

Ripans Tabules, asking try them, they had done him good.
did, and pleased with result that afterwards bought
supply, and present time have had further trouble.

When notice indication trouble, take Tabule, and
that ends it."
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We will
Have

on
Exlhfllbltfloini

the
Finest
Line
We

Have

howmi,

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyotnlnj
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llluing, Wasting, Bportlnj:, Hmolielen
uDtl I ue Ropauno C'Uouilcm

Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
kuk-t- I'ute, Cnpi auct EiploiHr.

Itoom (Ol Con noil Uulldlaj.
Ocranlou.

AQliNOIlM
1110 Konr, PltUta
JOHN II. SMITH tfedON Plymouth
W.U MULLIGAN, VUke.JUrr


